MSU Department of Animal Science
MSU Dairy Club and Judging Team

MSU Dairy Education and Judging Field Day
Learn about Educational Opportunities at MSU!
Prepare for Dairy Judging Contests

Thursday, March 21, 2013
MSU Livestock Pavilion
9:30-2:00 p.m.

Lead Instructor: Dr. Joe Domecq, Coordinator, MSU Dairy Judging Program
Assisted by members of the MSU Dairy Judging Team and Dairy Club

Students will:
S Learn about educational opportunities at MSU and the Department of Animal Science
S Meet members of the MSU Dairy Club and Judging Team
S Learn how to evaluate a class of cows
S Learn the basics of giving oral reasons
S Hear examples of oral reasons
S Place classes of cows and heifers and hear official reasons
S Practice oral reasons

Tentative Agenda
9:15-9:30 Registration and Welcome
9:30-10:45 Classroom instruction and example of oral reasons
10:45-11:30 Practice class and reason example
11:30-12:00 Judge two classes
12:00-1:00 Lunch (Provided by MSU Dairy Club and Judging Teams)
    Various speakers, including students, from MSU CANR and ANS
1:00-1:45 Participants will give reasons
    Advanced group - Two sets (Advanced is anyone who has participated in a National or State Contest)

Beginner - One set
1:45-2:00 Wrap-up with official placings & reasons

Preregistration REQUIRED
(To determine number for lunch and reasons)

Direct questions to Dr. Domecq (domecqjo@msu.edu)

SPACE IS LIMITED!
Michigan
Dairy Judging Field Day
Thursday, March 21, 2013

Registration Form
(Must register to participate and confirmation of registration will be sent)

Students/Youth Attending
Total Number ________________________
Advanced ________________________
Beginning ________________________
Teacher/Coach Attending ________________________
School/Chapter/Club ________________________

Dr. Joe Domecq
Department of Animal Science
Michigan State University
474 S. Shaw Lane
East Lansing, MI 48824

FAX 517-353-1699
Or
Email form to domecqjo@msu.edu

REGISTRATION DUE MARCH 15, 2013